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Willamette's New Science HallY. W. Elects

Hulst Head

For 1940

A Capella Choir
Makes Tour North
First Week in April

Dean Geist Directs
Forty-fou- r Voices

:,i romin ifliicu i iwB.c...
The Willamette University a capella choir will leave Salem

This is how Willamette's new $100,000 science Iiall will look. The building, to be situated just west of
Waller Hall, will bo started by commencement time and will be ready for use next fall.

early Sunday morning, March 31st, lor Portland, to ijegin its an-

nual spring tour, returning to the campus on April 7.

The group, consisting of forty-fou- r voices, is under the direc-

tion of Melvin H. Geist, Dean of the College of Music. Singing

entirely unaccompanied, the choir will present twelve numbers
representative of the finest schools

Council Makes

Geiser May

Manager
Athletic Field Opposed
As Site for
Ceremonies
By unanimous vote of the

executive council of the associ-

ated student body of Willamette
University at a meeting Tuesday

afternoon in Lestle Sparks' office,

Pete Geiser, intramural manager,
was chosen to manage May Week

End this year. Dayton Robert-
son, student body president, will

appoint three students to serve

on the committee with Geiser to

draw up the budget.
The council also discussed

where the ceremonies should be

held. Some thought the athletic
field would be suitable, but it
was opposed on the grounds that
it would be difficult to conduct
the dances. Miss Gail Currey, di-

rector of the girls' physical edu-

cation department, has already
begun work on the dances for the
coronation ceremonies.

The big feature of Willamette's
May Day fetes is the selection and
crowning of the queen and her
royal court. Suzanne Curtis, at
that time president of Beta Chi

sorority house, was chosen (prob-

ably not by divine right) as queen

last year, and June Johnson and
June Aashiem were members of

the royal court.
The queen comes into her title

not because mama and papa were

of royal blood or because she

marries the title, but through a

popular election by the student
body.

Last year the Collegian pub-

lished a special six-pa- edition
for the event. Fred Bernau,
Collegian editor, has not as yet
announced his intention in this
respect.

Walt Erickson Prepares
Leaflet to Supplement
Latest Catalog

Building Is Pictured ; Willamette's
Progress Outlined; Enlarged
Curriculum Stressed

Due to the fact that the 1940-194- 1 catalog went to the press
previous to the time of the approval of the new science building,
special provision has been made for publiciznig what will be
Willamette's latest improvement when school opens next fall.
Walter Erickson, registrar, has drawn up a leaflet to be placed
in the front of the catalog. The sheet contains a picture of the
architect's drawing of the build--

Baxter Tells
Of Friendship
With Wilder

Cast Is Chosen for
Junior Presentation of
Wil.ler's "Our Town"

By Gene Huntley
Expressing profound apprecia-

tion and enjoyment of Thornton
Wilder's Pulitzer prize play, "Our
Town," Dr. Bruce R. Baxter
seated behind his desk in the
quietness of the administration
office late this week leaned
back in his chair and remenisced
about his college-da- y acquaint-
ance with the now famous author
and playwright. When Dr. Bax-
ter and Mr. Wilder were students
at Oberlin college back in the
days before the first World war,
they stayed at the same boarding
house talked together, played
together, worked together.

"He was always rather quiet,
thoughtful, and very well liked
by those who knew him," said
Dr. Rexter, "and his outstand-
ing interest was in the field of
literature. It was his favorite
topic of conversation."

Dr. Baxter concluded the in-

terview by extending the assur-
ance that the dramatics depart-
ment, in collaboration with the
junior class, will have the utmost
success in their presentation of
"Our Town," the play which will
climax the annual May day fes-

tivities on the campus.
Thornton Wilder's play is the

story of drover's Corners, New
Hampshire at the beginning of
the century. It is more than that,
too; it is the story of a whole
American way of life; it 18 a
poet's tender and respectful com-
ment on living and dying. To
fabricate this vivid and beautiful
portrait, Wilder uses good, solid
New Englanders the Webbs who
live on one side of the street,
the Gibbs who live on the other.
There is Emily Webb, the Webbs'
young daughter, and there is
George Gibbs, the Giggs' young
son. They fall in love during
the first act, and are married in
the second. In the third, Emily
has died while still young, and
there is a service in the little
cemetery. There are other people,
but that is the principal story. It
is told on the stage withoutscenery, without properties.
Howie Newsome delivers the mlllc
and carries an imaginary basket.
Mrs. Gibbs strings imaginary
beans and snaps them in two.
When Emily comes to the ceme-
tery, she sits with the other other
dead in straight chairs and they
discuss the living. In this man-
ner, the audience sees life from
a distance, without the realism
of the conventional theator
just as a poet might present it.
The Stage Manager is a phil-
osopher who sees this queer pat-
tern of life as a whole. He ar-
ranges the few chairs, discusses
the play with the audience, and
tells the actors when to act. He
takes things easy, smokes his
pipe, and sets the sceno. It
will be something now, something
sparkling and revealing for the
Salem theater-goer-

The cast as released by Gene-
vieve Oppen, director: Stage
manager, George Moorhead
Merle Kyle, Tom Terjeson, Hill
Hall, Sydney Schlossinger, Caro-
lyn Brown, Frances Plckard, Na-di-

Orcult, Charles Wright,
Cathleen llloom, David SlanJ,
Fred Ellis, Everett Andrews,
Gene llunlley, Helen Newland,
Wesley McWaln, James Sehon

(Continued on page 2)
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Cephalic Index

Measurements
Will Continue

Work is progressing on the
cephalic index compilation being
carried on by Bill Laughlin, Bill
Borden and Warne Nunn, assist-
ed by statistician Helen Acheson.
The project is being carried out
by the class on racial problems
and should include at least five
hundred examinations by the end
of April. So far only about 124
have been taken. Among these
the freshman have been compara-
tively few.

The complete project consists
in the recording of the percent-
ages of Willamette students pos-

sessing certain racial characteris-
tics and types, the predominant
eye color, hair color, form, stat-
ure, nose x type, skin color and
other comparable points.

Everyone is encouraged to
participate, especially the fresh-
man. Measurements are taken
between 3 and 4:30 o'clock every
afternoon either on the second
floor of Waller or in
front of Eaton.

Music Students
Present Second

Recital
The second in a series of Stu-

dent recitals was held in Waller
Hall, Wednesday afternoon,
March 20. Following is the pro-
gram:
Prelude and Fugue in E

Minor Bach
Prelude and Fugue in A

Minor Bach
Jessica Kinsey, Organ

Prelude from Suite in A
Minor Debussy
Gertrude Cannell, Piano

To Thy Fair Charm Colasse
The First Primrose Grieg

Jean Jackson, Voice
Dreams Wagner-Aue- r

Carol Johnson, Violin
Fantasie in C Minor Mozart

Ernalee Thompson, Piano
It Is Enough, from Elijah

Mendelssohn
Ervin Potter, Voice

Andante Favori Beethoven
Clayton Wheeler, Piano

Sento Nel Core Scarlatti
Go Lovely Rose Quilter

Watson Dutton, Voice
Roinanza Analuga Sarasale

Maxine Goodenough, Violin
Reflections in the Water

Debussy
Olive Clemes, Piano

Accompanists were: Olive
Clemes, Ernalee Thompson and
Josephine' Miller.

of a capella literature. Both sac'
red and secular songs are includ-
ed in their repertoire.

The schedule of concerts to be
given is as follows: Portland,
March 31, both morning and night
concerts; Vancouver, April 1,
morning; Centralia, April 1,
night; Olympia, April 2, night;
Seattle, April 3, night; Rainier,
April 4, night; Clatskanie, April
5, morning; Astoria, April 5,
night; Seaside, April 6, night;
Forest Grove, April 7, morning;
and Albany, April 7, night. The
home concert in Salem will ge
given May 5 at the First Meth-
odist church.

The choir personnel includes
Helen Davis, Margaret Siegmund,
Ernalee Thompson, Lola Rae, Pa-
tricia Niemeyer, Betty Starr,
Grace Baldwin, Laura Tate, Mary
Jane Smith, Jewell Minier, Nancy
Boles, Dorothy Barbara, so-

pranos; Gertrude Cannell, Helen
Dean, Carolyn Brown, Beryl Sea-ca- t,

Beth Siewert, Betty Kellar,
Frances Tatro, Muriel Smithson,
Shirley Caufield, Olive Clemes, al-

tos; Watson Dutton, Arnold Hard-ma-

Norman Gilbert, Cleo Nissen,
Frederick Vradenburg, Frances
Reierson, Carl Bowman, Wendell
Johnson, Floyd Johnston, Harry
Ervine, tenors; Ed Cone, Mark
Waltz, Oscar Swenson, Arthur
Abel, Daniel Abel, Tom Hall, Er-vi- n

Potter, Allan Ferrin, Richard
Gookins, Gilbert Clausman, basses.

A male quartet consisting of
Mark Waltz, bass; Ervin Potter,
baritone; Wendell Johnson, sec-

ond tenor; and Watson Dutton,
first tenor, will be featured on the
program. Soloists which will be
featured during the hour are Ger-
trude Cannell, organist; Olive
Clemes, pianist; Watson Dutton,
tenor; Ervin Potter, baritone; and
Wendell Johnson, violinist.

"War Affects

Reading," Says
Bernard O'Donnell

"The people of Britain and
France are doing more reading
since the war started than ever
before," Mr. Bernard O'Donnell
of Harper's magazine told the
students. "Just as in the last
war technical books on war are
finding widespread popularity,
while books on religion are ex-

ceeding all others in demand."
"Foreign countries," he said,

"are subscribing to the more
technical magazines. The people
of this country are turning more
and more to the serious maga-
zines that will interpret the news
that they hear over the radio and
read in the newspapers."

In the afternoon Mr. O'Donnell
talked to interested students on
manuscripts and their fate in the
hands of the large publishing
companies.

SPRING VACATION
Spring vacation begins twlay

nt noon. You don't have to
open those books until classes
take up again on April 1.

Cramer, Barker,
and Tucker Also
Recieve Voles

Wednesday afternoon members
0f the campus y. W. c. A. elect- -

ed Jeanette Hulst president for
the coming year. Other new of-

ficers are, Grace Cramer,
Mary Barker, secre-

tary; Louise Tucker, treasurer.
Jeanette will replace Dorothy
Cutler as president and will
choose her cabinet in the near
future.

Speech Squad
Takes Honors
At Linfield

The forensic squad of Willa-
mette university returned Satur-
day evening from a speech tourna-
ment held at College of Puget
Sound, March 1 5 and 1 6 Lin-
field college took the sweepstakes
with four firsts out of seven.

In the finals of extemporaneous
speaking Myron Pogue and Glenn
Olds of the Willamette squad were
represented. Olds was given third
place.

Glenn Olds and Hall Simons
of the local squad were in the
final round of impromptu. Olds
rated second place. Of the debate
teams, the men's team of William
Lytle and Ancil Payne reached
the semi-fin- rounds.

Dr. Herbert E. Rahe accom-
panied the squad.

German Woman

Speaks to
Students

"The youth of any country is
one of the most important fac-

tors," said Mrs. Alexander Lieve
of Portland, recently of Germany,
in chapel Wednesday.

"This is one reason that Hitler
came into power. He promised
jobs to workers and employers
alike and spread propaganda de-

signed to sway the German
youth."

She spoke of the systematic
way in which German children
are taught that Germany is the
most desirable place in which to
live and the superiority of the
German people over all other
peoples.

"There is a vast difference
between the laws of Christianity
and Hitler's creed," she said.
"Hitler's creed is based on the
belief that all of man's actions
are done for the good of the
state; the end justifies the means.
The Christian belief, concerns the
laws of love and peace and the
value of one's conscience. Human
conscience can not be killed in
people, but people can be influ-
enced very greatly," she added.

Sophomores May
Obtain Glee
Recording

At the sophomore class meet-
ing held in chapel last Tuesday,
Gene Huntley, class president, an-

nounced that it would be possible
to secure recordings of the sopho-
more class song that placed sec-

ond in this year's annual Fresh-
man Glee.

The recordings will be made
by Dr. Rahe of the speech depart-
ment and sold to the students at
just what it costs to make them.

frr
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Vespers Make

Taylor Prexy;
Chooses Cabinet

University Vespers elected of-

ficers for the new year Sunday
night who will be installed April
7. Officers and old and new
cabinet- members will go on a
coast retreat April 5 and 6.

The new officers are Winston
Taylor, president; Jane Howe,

and Marian Sand-

ers, secretary. Outgoing presi-

dent is Delia Willard.
Cabinet posts will be taken by

Muriel Smithson, worship; Grace
Covert, Sunday school; Harriet
Monroe, deputation; Ralph May,
publicity; Pearl Pcrjr rookie
jar; Jean Jackson, music; ioiu
Hall, finance; Bob Dean, social;
Grace Baldwin, publication, and
Marian Herrick, art.

YMCA Completes
"Are You Sure"
Series Thursday

The last of the series of "Are
You Sure" etiquette classes was

held Thursday evening at the
YMCA. A dinner was held in the
dining room of the "Y" for those
wishing to attend.

The girls were led In their dis-

cussion on "Personal Relation-
ships" by Dr. Laird Brodie, Port-

land physician. Mr. Brodie is a

well known speaker of the north-
west, and it was deemed a great
honor to have her as the guest
speaker. Acting as chairman for
the girls was June Brasted.

The boys' discussion was led
by Mr. Ivan Rhodes, who is pro-

fessor of YMCA courses at Willa-

mette. Dayton Robertson was
chairman of the boys' group.

There was a good proportion
of the 150 who registered for the
course in attendance last night.
After the meeting, certificates
were given out to those who had
attended at least five of the six
classes.

Stan Brownhill, chairman of
the eitquette course, says: "We
would like to thank those who
have participated as chairmen and
members of committees for their
time and diligent work in aiding
to make this course a big suc-
cess."

There has been considerable
discussion about making a course
like this an annual affair, and
talk is, that next year the course
will deal with and
family relations.

eyed, clear-heade- d young thinker.
We climb a flight of stairs in the
gym for the purpose of reading old
newspapers to find material for
the construction of a convention-
al, alumni-pleasin- g ditty about
those who have edited the Col-

legian in the past, and behold,
we stumble upon a broad general
principle.

Thumbing old papers is an en-

grossing task. In a score of min-
utes, we relieved Willamette's
last decade. We compiled an
imposing list of editors: 1029-193-

Stephen C. Morgler. Sarah
A. Poor: 1930-19- 1. Dorothy
Pemberton Flesber. Kloise White:
1931-193- Isabel ChiUls: 1932- -

933. Louis Wilkes; 1933-193-

U e o W e s e y Young; 193 9 35,'
David X. Johnson. 19 3

Ross Gladden: 1 93 1 9 3 S. Bob
Keusehcr; 193S-193- William
Hall. And we thought, "So;
what?" There is tory behind

nch of those names, a story:
(Continued On Page 2) I

Schmoe Presents
"I Live Under
The Sea"

A full color motion picture and
lecture were given last night in
Waller Hall by Professor Floyd
W. Schmoe of the University of
Washington and director of the
Marine Museum in Seattle. Pro-

fessor Schmoe, well known as a
naturalist, lives for a time each
summer in a submarine apart-
ment on a reef in the San Juan
Islands of Puget Sound. His lec-

ture described in detail the inter-
esting sea life recorded by his
camera.

"From my house by the side of
the sea-roa- d I watch the parade
of the fishes. It is a world un-

known to most. Silver clouds of
living herring, slow moving rock-fis-

calculating-eye- d sharks and
occasional predatory wolf-fis-

Tube-nose- d pipefish, sculpln with
armor plate and brilliant plumes,
deep-se- a sailor-fis- and wriggl-
ing blennies loiter about my win-
dow sill," Professor Schoe ex-

plained.
For seven years Park Natural-

ist with the National Park Service,
Professor Schmoe has lectured
more than a thousnnd times to
universities and organizations in
the United States on natural his-
tory. He has had fifteen years
experience in radio and platform
work.

ing, the same as the one printed
in this issue of the paper. Also
included is an outline of the uni-

versity's recent progress in the
physical plant, in the direction of

student life and welfare, and
modernization and expan

sion.
Concerning the latter, Mr.

Erickson's statement reads, "Wil-

lamette University strives to aid
students to become flexibly, crea-
tively, and progressively adjusted
to their physical and social en-

vironment. Its teachers, while de-

veloping productive scholarship,
realize that they are engaged with,
their students in a
task in which friendliness and in-

dividual assistance play a vital
part. It is in such an atmosphere
that curricular changes are made
in the light of the most progres-
sive educational experience."

Scholarship Cups
Awarded to

Groups
The Delta Phi sorority and Al-

pha Psi Delta fraternity were
awarded the scholarship cups for
the second successive semester in
chapel Thursday.

Dean Dahl made the presenta-
tion to Delta Phi, whose .8852
grade average was high for all
sororities and fraternities. Pro-
fessor Robert Gatke gave the
trophy to Alpha Psi Delta who
won with a .8792 average.

Closely following Delta Phi was
the Beta Chi sorority with .8736.
Sigma Tau fraternity ranked sec-

ond with .8737, and Kappa Gam-
ma Rho made an average of .S619.

The two winning organizations
celebrated their triumphs with a
breakfast party at the Alpha Psi
Delta house Friday morning.

Drama Students
Judge Amateur
Contests

Friday evening, March 15, Mrs.
Genevieve Oppen, head of the
Willamette University dramatics
department, and three members
of the acting group, Ilermie Pal-
mer, Don Ewing and Bill Hall
acted as judges for an amateur
contest held at a social gather-
ing of the Hayesville community.

They were asked to judge a
varied program made up of a con-

test for grade school students and
one for high school students.

the Dim Past

.! workM for the
of Minnexi;i. P.I LI. IIALL and
Hall graduates this spring.

Edgerton Finds
Jobs Waiting for
The Well Trained

MADISON, Wis. (ACP) The
nation's collegiate can
take heart there are at least
251,000 jobs "going begging" in
the nation!

That fact has been revealed by
the University of Wisconsin's Dr.
A. H. Edgerton, who has just com-
pleted a nexhaustive survey of
the employment situation in 29
states.

"Amidst the scarcity of work
opportunity last year, more than
251,000 god jobs were discover-
ed going begging in 29 states,"
Dr. Edgerton said the survey
showed. "These 251,000 jobs were
uncovered in the pe-

riod ending December 20, 19 39.
There may be more today--, for
somewhat improved business con-
ditions have increased demands
for workers trained to fill the bet-
ter positions."

Two words "adequately train-
ed" were blamed by Dr. Edger-
ton for the unfilled jobs, and
they spelled the difference be-

tween employment and unemploy-
ment for at least a quarter mil-

lion men and women, he said. This
does not mean merely that they
must be skilled in technical pro-
cesses of occupation, he explained,
but it does mean that they must
possess the fundamental know-
ledge on which those processes
are built.

Forensic Squad
Is Preparing
For Meet

The forensic squad of Willa-
mette University is preparing for
the Pacific Forensic League
tournament to be held at Corval-li- s

on April
Bill Thomas has been selected

to enter the after dinner contest,
and contestants for the other di-

visions are yet to be chosen. There
will be participants in oratory,
impromptu, extemporaneous and
symposium rather than debates.

Institutions of the P. F. L. mem-
bership include colleges f rom
Washington, Oregon, and Cali-
fornia.

Laughlin Reports
On Trip to
Harrisburg

Saturday morning, March 6.

a parly of six Willamette stu-

dents, headed by Bill Laughlin.
made a trip to Harrisburg to try
to find material of scientific in-

terest in an old burial mound in

that vicinity.
Bill reports that th"y found

much skeletal material, bits of
mortar, arrow heads, and several
pieces of odd bone chis'-l- The
burial mound was so product ive

that several trips are being plan-

ned for succeeding Saturdays.
Along with the anthropology

survey, several of the skull heads
that the group found will lie mea-

sured and classed accordingly.
The students credited wit find-
ing this burial mound sever a

weeks at;o on an excursion are
IW1 LaiiL-hlin- , Bud Nunn, and
Mel Cleveland.

Reporter Finds
Former Editors
Pessimistic, Unbalanced

"Business Manager
Has Life of Toil"
Says Interviewer

They Managed and Edited In

lly KIJZARKTH HAMILTON"
Two things only do we know

about Professor Edwin Grant
Conklin. Once upon a time he
said, "To be fit for life in society,
every child, as well as every dog,
must he housebroken." And in
a last year's hook, his biogvapher
comments, "The wonder of. life
never paled for Professor Conk-
lin." More than that we cannot
recall. We do not know where
he taught, what he taught, wheth-
er or not he still lives. That which
we have forgotten is unimportant;
that which we remember has some
bearing, albeit perhaps remote, on
the fate of editors.

You see. the wonder of life has
never paled for us either. We
round a bluff expecting to see a
blue lake set in idyllic serenity;
instead, we find the fierce gran-
deur of a stormy sea. We enter
a hall, anticipating a half hour
of inane drivel from animated pas-
tels, and discover instead a g

harangue by some wild- -

II y MTIU.AM JICVSKX

The life of a business manaRi--
js not an easy one. In fact, it

does not even have t ho advant-
age of making one a martyr, as
docs the editorship. It is Just
plain work.

If one wants to make it so.
It is an interesting tiling to

!ork bark and find out what has
happened to Collegian managers
from way back. Surprisingly few
went into (lie newspaper business.
Koine have heroine lawyers. Some
disappeared, and a couple of them
died. Wc hope the wear and

lenr of being business manager
had nothing to do villi their
early death. Some are still
studying, after all these years. "We

find a phy.-icia- n among their
ranks and an insurance man.
Surely this latter must have

port other than Its advertising.
If the busfnosH manager didn't
come through, there wasn't any
paper, liesides that, he had
eli a of all the money till he
made out his report at the end
of the year. It things didn't add
up right, he had to dig up the
rest. That was no Incentive for
takinK the job.

Nowadays, things am simpli-
fied. All Die business manager
has to do is take care of half the
expenses of Hie Collegian, along
wjt li a rra nging sol ing, and
col !''( in fr f or the ads-- - in addi-
tion o n ii in e rous ot her Jobs
gua ra n t ee(j to ea use loss of at
lea sf Hxt een lion rs sleep ea-'-

week.
Hut. lie job of busi ness ma

is more than just, a burden
and a headache. Your report er
lias some words of wisdom from

(Continued on page 2)

TSWU-T- , rnu.ns wt
Coos R-i- Times but is now taking graduate work at the University
TOM OYK, lat year's editor and manager, are .still atfuding school.
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You can tell the ideals of a nation by its advertisements George Douglas

It's Spring Vacation

(3CQ Wamette C o 1 1 e g f a n
Southpaw Reporter
Reveals Joys of
Left-Handedn- ess

2i HUNTLEY fiij

Baxter Tells
(Continued from Page 1)

and William Harrington. The
choir will consist. of Lucile
Strauss, Hermie Palmer, Mary
Moses, Doth Seiwert, Doris Riggs,
Zoe Fretz, Ruth Matthews, Merle
Hays, Hob I.amken. William Har-
rington, Charles Wright and Kver-et- t

Andrews.
It is the largest cast ever used

ivj a Willamette production.

"Uehig inconxequtnto; talk about
nuthino in particular"

"In aye there is wisdom"
Ofrlcinl Publication A. 8. W. U.

Editorial and Business Offices
Basement Waller Hall Phone 3088

Entered at the P(8toffice at Sulenl, Orefion, for transmission throng'
the mails as second class mntlrr. published weekly exceiit during examina-

tion and vacation periods. Subscription rate: $1.00 per year.

the vestals of theT AST Friday
1j Greek Royal and Celestial Or

By MIRIAM JENSEN

Extral Extra! d reporter gets things twisted!
Alleged southpaw presents wrong point of view! Sinistral indi-

vidual attempts suicide, in open rebellion against the realiza-
tion of being a misfit in a dextral world!

No, we don't think that would really happen not in this
enlightened world. But we d people are in a decided
minority.

Statistics toll us that four o- i-

der of White Nightshirts put on

a program in chapel. The ridicul-
ous is always humorous: their
program was very humorous.

Acme of humor was the quip
about this columnist possessing a

"persecution complex."

9ic, MmIw 1940

Pissoacfod Co!le6'tcte Press
THE KLASIC
PHOTO SHOP

A Card and Kodak Store

516 State Street
five out of every hundred people

OW not long ago "Bud" John,N psychologist of

his notebook, with a pained ex-

pression on his face. Occasionally

be is lucky enough to acquire a

place with a vacant seat beside it.
Probably he doesn't want to be ex-

clusive, but he would appreciate
it if you would sit on his right
side rather than his left. Ife may

GAY'S CAjNDY SHOP
For Really Fine

Homemade Candies
"They're Delicious "

l.'i." North High
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not he so big as to require two
seats, but it is mighty handy to
have a writing arm on his left.

Students on the whole are
philosophical about this whole
business. J ohn Laugh in is con-
tented with his fate. In fact, if
it weren't for these desks, he
would be entirely happy. Chloe
Anderson has a unique problem.
She gets twisted up when tying
packages at the store where she
works and the customers bless
them, laugh. But she is resigned.
Our honorable editor this week
goes even further, and comments
that it makes one feel a bit of an
individual. We are inclined to
agree, and if that be so, the fu-

ture of America is assured, for
with the stress placed on rugged
individualism, and the perpetua-
tion of this emphasis in

individuals, America cannot re-

cede, and there rests the fate of a
nation.

are that is, they
are to such a degree
that they would not or could not
change to their right hands. You
see, there is more to this business
of being d than appears
on the surface. You can't go along
in the library and say this person
is d because he writes
with his left hand, and this per-

son is not because he writes with
his right hand. It isn't as simple
as that. Lots of people don't even
know, themselves, whether they
are or not.

If you really want to find out
whether you are or not, here are
some tests you can use. When
you put on your coat, which hand
do you put in first? When you
start up steps which, foot is first?
Which shoe do you put on first?
When you winked at that girl who
just passed, which eye did you
close? If the answers to these
are "right," chances are, you are
normally and some-

where in your past, some force
went to work on you to change
it.

At any rate, there is no ground
for the opinion that being

has anything to do with
your success in the world unless,
of course, you are so foolish as to
let it get you down. Leonardo
da Vinci was so completely

that people couldn't even
read his writing except with a
mirror, but he didn't let it stop
him from becoming an artist, a
scientist, a physician, an engineer,
an architect, and a theologian
and all of that way back in the
fifteenth century, too. Alexander
the Great was So
was Caesar. They got along.

In our own day we have Kay
Stammers, English tennis cham

child, as well as every dog, must
be housebroken." His statement
serves college editors as well as
children and dogs. After his year
of hating the world, the exhausted
fellow must learn, if ever he is
to retain his sanity, that the world
is not all bad after all. He must
be conditioned once again to look
at his associates as something be-

sides negligent feature wroters,
recalcitrant business managers, or
hostile citizens. He must learn
to see, with Jrofessor Conklin, the
wonder of life which has for him
of necessity disappeared.

the law school, wrote that I was
"laboring under a state of psycho-

sis . . ." Anyone who lias learned
t he A. B.C. of psychology will
know that there is mi He a differ-
ence between a complex and a
psychosis.

So to clear this matter up for
myself and for those who show
so much concern for my mental
well being, I had myself psycho-
analyzed. He claims, this

that my grey mat-

ter was in fair shape; but that it
was just possible that, when I
was only a sensitive little boy, the
fact that my playmate's second
cousin's sister-in-la-

had, sometime in the dim past,
fed dill pickles to the neighbor's
dog on the night of her great-aunt- 's

marriage, might have re-

sulted in my becoming just a bit
pessimistic.

OX1S of the hardest things in
world to do is to laugh

at one's self; it is quite easy,
of course, to laugh at other
people but always it is just a
bit painful (o laugh at one's
self.

But, for the sheer uniqueness
of it, I am going to stop out
of myself and stand behind and
read over your shoulder for the
rest of this column and have
a good laugh with you On me.

GEORGE Jean Nathan is one of
J the toughest critics in New

York and one of the most re-

spected. Here is what he says
about college rabble-rouser- s and
would be cynics:

"The notion that the student
bodies in our universities and col

Reporter Finds
Former Editors

(Continued from Page 1)

which we, limited by time, space,

and journalistic inability, could

never properly unfold. Yet here
was the assignment sheet, "Sub-

ject, Feature, 'What are the
editors doing now?' "

The graduate manager's rotund
face appeared before us as a sun
of information enlightening the
fog of our ignorance. Surely, he

knew all of these. He knew the

stories that we of 1939-194- 0 can
never know. It was in listening to

him that we found another of the
wonders of life: newspaper editors
are always unhappy. Mr. Sparks
credits this phenomenon to the
very nature of the work. It re-

quires an optimistic madman ever
to undertake the suffocating task
of editing a college paper. Ony-on- e

with the requisite genius
usually lacks the physical stamina
to endure the strain, the worry,

the sleepless nights. Anyone with
the calm, phlegmatic physique that
intuitive spark. If he be perfectly
wnu Id make, physiologically, the

Easter Cards
and

Easter Gifts
Let Us Help You Make

Your Selection

THE COMMERCIAL

BOOK STORE
A. A. CiVKFFROY

163 N. Commercial St.

Mrs. Ida Benfey Judd of New
York city is working to have some
U. S. university establish a Mark
Twain chair for the advancement
of humor.

"For a Treat Let's Eat
Across the Street."

at
STUBKY'S

(MILLS)
Opposite I.nusnnne on Winter

2 PLUS 2 EQUALS 3
A mathematical impossibility! Yet, many Willamette stu-

dents are figuring in this manner a large share of the time.
This is how:

When Bishop's or Miller's or any other of the many stores
feel that they can effect a reduction on some article in stock,
they insert an advertisement in the COLLEGIAN. For instance,
let's notice an offer being made by one of the men's stores this
week: SPORT COATS $9.85. This figure can seldom be found
on any type of sport coat, much less one of the quality that this
merchant offers. YOU, the STUDENT, are receiving FOUR bene-
fits: (1) excellent quality; (2) fair price; (3) latest styled merchan-
dise; (4) an advertisement which makes your paper possible.
With benefits like this, it is only reasonable that any student
who figures 2 plus 2 equals 4 will make use of this offer.

Many instances similar to this, are apparent in this edition
as well as all editions of the COLLEGIAN. Read these advertise-
ments and TRADE WITH COLLEGIAN ADVERTISERS.

APPLICATION
PICTURES

Expert work to help you
secure that position you
wish!

pion, who doesn t stammer, and
King George VI who does and

Per
Dozen$1.50 Energy!!

for Work or Plav
CYN CRONISE

STUDIO
200 First Xat'I Bank Bide.

possibly because he was changed
from a to a right
handed person as a child.

Coming still closer to home, we
have Prof. Sparks, Miss Curry,
and Robert Wilson. Upon g

them, your southpaw re-

porter, who would admit being
ambidextrous if you asked her,
and probably even if you didn't,

leges are in a state of seething re-

bellion and that no professor with
so many as two white hairs in
his whiskers is safe from derision
and flying ink-po- ts has long
struck anyone acquainted with the
true state of affairs as just a bit
comical. About five or six years
ago, a few obstreperous boys were
kicked out of as many colleges
for printing pieces in the college
papers or for getting up in class-
room and proclaiming, with that
bravado chronic to sophomores

Good

ICE CREAM?

THE SONG IS ENDED
For several weeks spring has been a guest on the Willam-

ette campus, and never before has a guest called forth such a
splendor of welcome. The birds sing a permanent song of re-

ception; little gray squirrels, almost a rarity a few weeks ago,
have unobstrusively become members of Dr. Beach's campus
staff. Trees and shrubs, not to be out-don- e by Willamette coeds,
have donned new pink garments.

Ten-thirt- y classes are over; students stroll slowly toward
Waller, thinking that vocalizing to "I Would Be True" is a
travesty on Nature when everything else is new. Then comes
a different song and spring to our hearts.

A bouquet of spring flowers to those responsible for our
new chapel hymn.

found them all endowed with the
ability to use either' hand. Prof.
Sparks refused to admit that this
ambidextrous strain was an insince the first university opened

its doors, that all professors were Come to
ipso facto idiots, that none of
them knew enough to come in

ideal editor lacks that necessary
balanced when he undertakes his
editorialship, all his poise will
have vanished before the job is
finished. That year of strain
leaves an indelible stamp. Rare
is the editor who can live a nor-

mal, balanced life. Mr. Sparks
cites but one, and she was a wo-

man, whom he considers an entire-
ly stable individual. The troubles
of the others have been legion.
Manifestations of unhappy ad-

justments range all the way from
inferiority complexes to marital
difficulties. Those who have been
the most content have, in general,
turned to fields of endeavor other
than journalism. Most of the wo-

men have married. Few of the
men ever graduated from Willa-
mette. One who did finish has
been too busy to pay his diploma
fee; technically, then, he has not
graduated. They are an addled,
misearahle lot, yet who can be
surprised at their misanthropy?

What was that other thing we
remember about Professor Conk-lin- ?

Oh, yes, he said that "to
be fit for life in society, every

S!when it rained, and that all of
them should be bound up "in po-

tato sacks and thrown into the
nearest lake. Out of this circum

Super-Creame- d

Ice Cream Store

1316 Statestance . . there sprang the the
ory . . . that these few boys were
typical of student bodies as a
whole all over the country and,
as a corollary, that the youth of
the land was through with the old

"The Freshest Thing; in Town'

Cherry Cilv Baking Co., Salem

AND THE ANGELS SING
The abundance of negative criticism directed toward chapel

programs during the past year led us to believe that no enter-
tainment on the earth as it now exists could please the associat-
ed students of Willamette University. Then came a series of
musical programs, and we don't mean the close harmony we
have been hearing on Fridays. Dean Geist and the members
of the school of music have contributed one chapel program a
week for more than, a month, and not the harshest critic has
found it possible to make other than laudatory remarks.

We give our appreciation and thanks to these musicians
and request that they continue their weekly appearances.

ANDY

fluence in his life at all other
than a matter of convenience. Miss
Curry says it helps in balance in
dancing. Prof. Wilson was ex-

plosive on the subject of right-hande- d

placing of coffee cups.
No one had anything to offer on
the subject of a monopoly on

compliments.
Among the students, the big

protest against these - !

right-hande- d desks. Of all the in-

excusable examples of suppression
and oppression of the minority,
this is the worst.

It is a simple matter to pick
out a student in a
lecture classroom, just at a glance.
He is of necessity, mind you
twisted in his seat, hunched over

provincial high schools; one is
writing hack fiction for the shop-
girl magazines; z, n d the tenth
(Nathan himself), unquestionably
the one potentially talented fellow
in the lot, is doing book reviews,
and good ones, for the literary

and established order and was
already trying on the coat of Trot-
sky and pantaloons of Lenin. The
simple truth of the matter, of
course, was and is that these min
iature Branns and sapling Vol-tail-

no more represented or rep-
resent the real body of college stu-

dents than a couple of
congressmen from the store-pi- e

states represent the great body
of the American people."

Easter's

Fines!

Showing

Complete
Music Service

Conn Band
Instruments

"A: Selmer Woodwinds
Everett Pianos

Jaquilh Music

to lose a lot of scattered ones,
that might have been permanent.

But so it is with my office.
It may be a worry; it may be
a headache; it may cause you to
lose a lot of sleep. But those
things are only temporary, and
science will tell you that loss
of sleep in itself never hurt any- -

AM
tell

then Nathan goes on to
about how he was a

Business Manager
Has Life of Toil

(Continued from Page 1)

a sage alumnus and
manager, who took his job seri-

ously and profited thereby.
Accepting the responsibility of

then business end of a college
paper means making oneself re-

sponsible for its success just as
much as the financial end of any

jou rnals. '

TX OTHKK words, Mr. Nathan
means that at 20 a fellow is

inU'rosted in saving the world;
at 80 he is happy if hc can
save half lus salary.

b o d y permanently and the
things you gain in the way of flie Spa GIVE DRESSES

A NEW LOOK!achievements accomplished, self- -
confidence gained, experience ob .1191 S. High Phone 4611tained, ability acquired those
things are there to slay with Exactly 91 per cent of the Con-

cordia college (Minn.) student
body are Lutherans.

you and to make burdens lighter
for you, if only In comparison, 998Others al

2.98, 5.98
in years to come. These men
who through the years of the Col

"radical" when in college :

"... there were, as now, al-

ways threo or four of us bump-
tious cerebrals w h o thought
t hat we knew everyt hing, and
that no one else knew anything,
and that any professor who
didn't discern our remarkable
gen ius in a flash was by way
of being a profound ass.

"I hope that I do not lower
myself too much in your esti-
mation when I confide to you
that on one occasion, back in
the early nineteen hundreds,
I niysWf came very near being
booted out of college for just
such a quasi-radic- revolt as
currently enU'rlains and deludes
the editorial philosophers. It
all amounted to nothing. The
student bodies then, us the stu-
dent bodies now, we're and are
no more in revolt than the
populace of Old Point Comfort
or Palm Uracil."

business or enterprise is the
means whereby it succeeds or
fails. The smoothness of the
financial end contributes to the
smoothness of the whole, and any
achievements over the allotted
tasks add just that much to its
success.

But so much for the benefit to
the paper. How does It benefit
the business manager? After all,

legian's history, have taken 'it
upon themselves to see to the
financing of it, have surely
gained more and given more
than they have lost in the way
of worry and sleep.

V'-- ;7v-:- j

' '

I jfj

l m 1

Flowers ) A.

'If It's Hardware

We Have It"

BOUGHTON

HARDWARE

it is no humanitarian instinct
that is making him accept the
job. What little money he gets
out of it is not enough to make
It worth while.

Well, as was already men- -

THE FASHION THAT'S

SWEEPING THE COUNTRYI

Paris started the pocket rage
... we Americans adopted it

enthusiastically! They're young
and pert . . . flattering to the
hiplinel Spring prints, navy,
powder blue and rose

Sizes from 12 to 201

See Our Windows

For Latest Fashions

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Tower, Duren,

Robertson and Miller
PHYSICIANS & SUKUKOXS

SI 2 fJii inllnn Hide. Rnlcni 355 Court Phone 6788

PRINTING
As You Like It

KRAPS and LONG
Printers

S70X State Street

'tinned, very few of the business
managers went into the news-
paper business. Rut they would
all undoubtedly say that the ex-

perience they got from it, the
contracts with the business world,
the friends they won and even
the enemies all helped to make
them better men. Anyone will
tell you that if you have to hunt
up six different strange people in
an hour and a half you haven't
time to he bashful. And if your
next issue depends on getting
a certain amount of money in
an allotted time, you can't afford
to be backward. So in accept-
ing a concentrated bundle of
temporary worries, it is possible

npO CONTINUE, Nathan says
that he kept track of ten of

the "group in revolt" to which lie
helonged lo see what happened
lo I hem. His account follows:
"Three of them are working
quietly and obediently in their1
fathers' business, to wit, the man-
ufacture of window veens, the
selling of aut omobile t ires and
the writing of life insurance poli-
cies; one is helping his Pa run
a chicken farm in Missouri; two
are humdrum reporters on news-
papers, covering six-da- y bicycle
races, the birth of triplets in the
Bronx and John D. Rockefeller's
golf game; two are teaching in

The Best

Ililk Shakes

in Town

While's Lunch
'"Out Commercial"

Wr 4 J
K

STATE STREET
GROCERY & MARKET
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Quality Meats
Phone 0127 1230 State St.

Breiihaupt Florist
Telephone 3191155 N. Liberty St.Phone 5904477 Court
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Students !

sleeves gathered at the cuff, and
a full skirt. Her necklace was
an antique of heavy coin gold.

Irma Oehler's new skirt was
black taffeta with a large white
quilted appliquod flower and her
jacket was quilted white silk.
Charlotte Kallander was dressed
in a hyacinth blue crepe dinner
dress with bracelet length sleeves,
sweetheart neckline, and bustle
bow. Bernice Orwig wore a full
skirt of navy blue with inserted
pockets; her waist was white
crepe with a sailor collar deco-
rated by red stars, and a d

hood. In her hair she wore red
carnations. Miss MacHirron
gown was of black taffeta with
full skirt, cap sleeves and multi-
colored embroidery. Mrs. Bishop
was regal in her black lace dress
with white lace jabot and long
sleeves with pointed cuffs. Her
costume was set off by a white
ermine scarf.

Collegian Banquet
Features Novel

Favors and Menus
Ancil Payne, assistant business

manager, and Editor Fred Ber-na- u

gave highlight speeches at
the Collegian banquet Tuesday-evenin-

at the Golden pheasant.
Miss Ernaalee Thompson pre-

sented two musical numbers, one
of her own composition.

Cocky hats and mint baskets
made of newspaper were at each
place. Names were printed on
slugs of lead, so that guests had
to read backwards in order to,:

find their places. The menu and
program were printed on "ex-

tras."
Arrangements were under the

general direction of Miss Marion
Sanders, who was assisted by
Miss Marcia McClain, program;
Miss Jeannette Hulst and Miss
Barbara Brandt, decorations;
Miss Nancy Boles, menus and pro-
grams; Miss Helen Davis, invita-
tions, and Miss Doris Harold, gen-

eral arrangements.
Covers were placed for the

Misses Hazel Sorenson, Sally
German, Beulah Briggs, Dorothy
Barham, Wilma Matthes, Marcia
McClain, Shirley Can field, Vir-
ginia Bendiksen, Helen Davis,
Doris Harold, Nancy Boles, Erna-le- e

Thompson, Glennerva Harns-berge- r,

Marion Sanders, Jean-

nette Hulst, Lila Murray, Esther
Gunnesdal, Dorothy Ann Pad-

dock, Eleanor Sherman, Betty
Holm, Eva Sbellito, Elizabeth
Hamilton, Barbara Brandt, Her-mi- e

Palmer, Rebekah Putnam,
Jean McCorkle, Betty Thelander
and Miriam Jensen; Fred Bernau,
Tom Riches, Bill Hall, Arthur
Wilson, Tom Terjeson, Winston
Taylor, Cliff Stewart, Dick
French, Dick Jewett, Dave Put-
nam, Ancil Payne, Gene Hunt-
ley, Joe Van Winkle and Dan
Moses.

Harvard university's eight li-

braries contain 4,079,541 books
and pamphlets.

HAY REGION' AU'MS
ELECT OFFICERS

"T h e Willamette- - University

Alumni Association or Northern
California held a meeting on
March 9, first at the Duraut ho-

tel in Berkeley for dinner and
then at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Robins. A group of 25

alums, ranging from the class of
'21 to the class of '1)8. spent six
hours gossiping about old times at
Willamette and planning the fu-

ture of our organization.
The main order of business was

the election of a president and
secretary for the ensuing year
to replace John Robins and Miss
Helen Hoover. After a riotous
session, Victor Collins and Alfred
King were elected to fill the re-

spectful positions. It was also de-

cided that our next meeting will
be held sometime after the middle
of May." (Alfred G King, sec-

retary).
The following attenaed: Paul

Flegel and wife; Lorlei Blatch-for- d

and husband (Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bonnington); Gladys
Kerns Bell and husband, (Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Bell); Helen and
Margaret Purvine; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert King newly elected secre-
tary; Ruth Heineck (Mr. and Mrs.
Jan Broeck); Mr. and Mrs. Gan-zan-

Carol and Winifred Gard-

ner; Wallace Turner; Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Collins newly elected
president; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Neville (Mary Jeannette Sar-
gent) ; and Ben and Irene Rickli.

Mrs. Lestle J Sparks, (Marion
Linn, '22), was elected president
of Chapter AB of PEO in Salem.
The state convention will be held
in Grants Pass the first week in
June and Mrs. Sparks will be a
delegate.

Miss LaForest McDonald, is
president of the Junior Woman's
club at Silverton.

The 105 school principals at-

tending the annual two-da- y parlia-
ment Saturday elected Dean

'2 7, Walla Walla high
school principal, as president of
the Washington State High School
Principals association.

Harold E. Regele of Salem, with
15 years spent in the school room,
has been hired principal for the
Turner high school for next year.

Mrs. Curtis French, '31, under-
went a major operation at the
Deaconess hospital. A blood trans-
fusion was necessary, but she was
reported as getting along fairly
well.

Luncheon Program Will Feature Musical Numbers

All music lovers are invited to attend a salad luncheon to

be given for the benefit of Mu Phi Epsilon at the home of Mrs.

T S Roberts Friday, March 29, at 1:00 o'clock. Miss Clara
Enness, Mrs. Walter Denton and Mrs. Roberts will be hostesses
for the event.

The program planned will include selections by Professor

Roberts on the organ and Miss Belle Brown at the piano. A trio

composed of Mrs. Mary Duncan, Miss Enness and Professor

Roberts will present several selections. A violin Quartet Miss

Maxine Goodenough, Miss Carol Johnson, Miss Maybelle Lil-bu-

and Wendell Johnson, will play numbers arranged by Miss

Olive Clemes and Miss Maybelle Lilbum.
Reservations for the luncheon at twenty-fiv- e cents a plate

may be obtained by calling Mrs. Roberts. Part of the proceeds

will be used to help pay for Miss Mary Virginia Nohlgren s trip

to Cincinnati. , , .

Faculty Entertains Trustees at Banquet

Members of the Willamette faculty entertained trustees at a
beautifully appointed formal dinner Tuesday evening at Laus-

anne hall. The tables were centered with bowls of white ins,

daffodils, anemones, and other spring flowers, and gold condles

cast a soft glow about the room. In keeping with the colors of

the school, programs were gold with cardinal crests.

Dr James T. Matthews presided over the program and intro-

duced the Honorable Willis C. Hawley, Professor Morton Peck,

Dr Helen Pearce, and Mr. Tinkham Gilbert, each of whom spoke

briefly Mrs. Mary Schultz Duncan rendered several violin

numbers and Dean Melvin Geist presented vocal selections.

Arranging the affair were Dean Olive M. Dahl, Professor

William Jones and Dr. Egbert Oliver.

Faye Sparks Attends Music Convention

Miss Faye Sparks, Willamette graduate of 1925, has been
chosen to attend a convention in Los Angeles of vocal and in-

strumental musicians from high schools in all parts of the coun-

try. The convention will begin April 1 and will last a week.
Miss Sparks, who teaches music at Canby high school, will

take five of her students io the convention, which is to be held
on the campus of the University of California at Los Angeles.
Canby is one of the few small schools to be represented.

The convention is being directed by Professor Cone of the
University of Southern California. It is planned chiefly for the
benefit of music instructors.

An especial honor has been granted to Miss Sparks in her
selection as assistant to the committee which is to direct the
chorus of several hundred students in a concert at the end of

the week.
Miss Sparks is secretary of the Willamette alumni

HARTMAN BROS.
Jewelers

Gifts You Love to Give and Get

Corner State and Liberty Sts.

Real spring weather,
clothes, and thoughts of

spring vacation have brought a

sprightly air to the campus this
past week. Today nearly every-

one is heading homeward for that
refreshing rest just before

the last lap of the school
year.

Collejrian liana not
Last week end there was little

opportunity for campus social ac-

tivity because of the high school
basketball tournament. However,
Lausanne girls found time to
skate on Friday evening. Din-

ners seemed too much in order
Tuesday evening when the Beta
Chis and the Kappas held ex-

change dinners and the faculty
and trustees, and the Collegian
workers banqueted. When mem-
bers of the staff of your weekly
publication took time out from
their labors to hold the annual
banquet quite a lot of spring-
like clothes were noticed. . .

Wearing a pink crepe with front
pleating in the skirt was reporter
Doris Harold. . . Barbara Brandt
had on a bright silk print with
flowered design on a black back-
ground . . . Very feminine was
Nancy Boles in a pale green print
silk . . . Lila Murray's dress
was light blue with white polka
dots, and she wore a blue bow
in her hair . . . Jeannette Hulst,
society reporter, was wearing a
navy blue velvet skirt and rose-color-

quilted blouse . . . Es-

ther Gunnesdal, another society
reporter, was dressed in a yellow
silk print with brown bolero
jacket, and Miriam Jensen wore
a new dark green crepe of simple
design . . . Black was popular
with Society Editor Marion Sand-
ers, Toastmistress Betty Theland-
er, and Reporters Sally German
and Marcia McClain.

Formal Gowns
Trustees and members of the

faculty turned out in their best
bibs and tuckers the other eve-

ning for their formal dinner, par-
ticularly striking was Miss Currey
in a gypsy dress with a black
and white diagonally striped
skirt and white crepe waist; with
it she wore a red autumn leaf
necklace and a red hair ribbon.
Miss Morange's dress was of sheer
French blue with applique trim.
Mrs. Duncan wore wine red novel-
ty crepe made with a cape sleeve
effect. Dr. Pearce was charm-
ing in a moss green sheer shirt-
waist dress with long flowing

O

WHAT IS THE
ANSWER?

QUALITY

and
ECONOMY?

- or -

CHEAPNESS

and
DEARNESS?

School

Oberlin college seniors vote for
the person they want to address
them at their commencement is one of

Our Specialities

Just
Phone

9101
Statesman

Publishing Company

215 South Commercial St.
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COMING EVENTS

Friday, March
March 31

Spring vacation.

Sunday, March 31
Start of a capella choir trip.

Monday, April 1

W.A.A. play night, 7:00-9:0-

Friday, April 5
Church night.
Y. M. splash party.
Blue Key date dinner.

Saturday, April 6
D. T. G. formal.
Beta Chi-Sig- Tau serenade.

LLER MERCANTILE COMPANY INCBIRTHS
Dr. and Mrs. A. Terrence King

are the parents of a son, born
in Portland on Monday. The child,
Albert Terrence King, is the
grandson of Dr. and Mrs. Grover
C. Bellinger.

Beta Cbis and Kappas Exchange

An Easter theme was carried out in table decorations when
Beta Chis and Kappas exchanged guests for dinner Tuesday
evening. At the Beta Chi house the table was centered with a
green nest containing toy rabbits and chickens. Daffodils and
yellow candles were at each end of the table.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles McCarger, Miss Frances Har-

ris, Miss Margaret Seigmund, Miss Dorothea Greenwood, Miss
Betty Zook, Miss Carolyn Woods, Miss Pat Schram, Miss Irma
Calvert, Miss Dorothy Cutler, Miss Dorothy Wright, and Miss
Jane Howe. Guests included Gilbert Heald, Bruce Van Wyn-garde-

Loren Hicks, Ernie Greenwood, Jack Hedgecock, Bill
Crary, Al Ferrin, Charles Bickner, Watson Dutton and Ed Cone.

Colored Easter napkins and place cards brightened the
table at the Kappa Gamma Rho house. Magnolia blossoms
were arranged in the center of the table.

Guests were Miss Dorothy Baldwin, Miss Julia Fogelsong,
Miss Margaret Moulton, Miss Jessie Mae Ruhndorf, Miss Lois
Herman, Miss Mary Sadler, Miss Mary Jane Cutler, Miss Janet
Hinkley, Miss Dorothy Moore, and Miss Delia Willard. Hosts
were Oscar Swenson, John Stalnacher, Carrol Heim, Tom Hall,
Winston Bunnell, Maurie Kreutz, Vic Haugeberg, Harry Irvine,
Clayton Wheeler and Bill Bardwell.

'Buy your Paint at a
Paint Store" S:PRING ilAS OPRUNG

Pain! Store
General Paints & Varnishes

Wall Paper
Artists' Material

Phone G087
147 X. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon

PERSONALS
Miss Dee Dugan left for San

Antonio, Texas, recently where
she will marry Mr. Leroy Casey
on Easter Sunday. The ceremony
will be read in the Presbyterian
church with fellow cadets of Mr.
Casey as special guests.

Miss Dugan attended Willa-
mette university last June and
will graduate from Kelly field
this June with the rank of lieu-
tenant. He was a member of the
Sigma Tau fraternity at Willa-
mette and a member of Blue Key,
national college men's service
honorary.

The couple will live in New Or-

leans following the wedding.
The Alpha Phi alumni meeting

was held at the home of Mrs. Wil-m-

Wells. Following the busi-
ness meeting the evening was
spent informally. A t the supper
hour the hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Norval Edwards.

Those present were: Mrs. Fran-
cis DeHarport, Mrs. Richard
Smart, Mrs. William DePew, Mrs.
Frank Earnest, Mrs. Waldo Zel-le- r,

Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. Nor-
val Edwards, Miss Beth DeLapp,
Miss Esther Callison, Miss Eva
Cochran, Miss Hilda Crawford,
Miss Helen Breithaupt and Mrs.
Wilmer Wells.

By the Time You Get This Paper, Spring will be forty-nin- e

hours, twenty minutes old, and each of your minds will be
filled with the thoughts of Easter and Spring Vacation.

Come In and See Our
Assortment of

EASTER
BOX CANDY

50c to $3.00
SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

135 N. Com'l Phone 5197

Schulzes Entertain International Club

Last Sunday afternoon the members of International club
met at the home of Dean and Mrs. Daniel Schulze to celebrate
St. Patrick's Day. In honor of the occasion, Ray Hutchinson en-

tertained the group with an account of his adventures in Ireland
last summer, illustrating his talk with various pictures and sou-
venirs. Later in the evening Mrs. Schulze served a light sup-
per to the guests, who included Miss Barbara Young, Miss Ardea
Hanson, Miss Marian Herrick, Miss Beulah Briggs, Miss Grace
Jackson, Miss Jessica Kinsey, Ray Hutchinson, Pete Faminow,
and Norman Ho.

Arrangements for the party were under the direction of Miss
Grace Jackson, social chairman, who was assisted by Miss
Barbara Young.

Pause a Moment! How about that Easter parade, or that
Spring Vacation? Will you need a new' hat, or tie, or a new
dress or a pair of shoes for that occasion? Every student will
purchase something new for Easter. Where will you make
your purchase?

Glance at This and the Next Pages! Notice the advertise-
ments in this paper. It is the advertisers who make this paper
possible! These merchants have something to offer you, a stu-

dent, and they are using this paper as a medium to tell you
of it.

She: "Why are you so happy?"
Vic Woods: "Don't you know?

The boys and I are eating at
the Mecca Cafe now."

MECCA CAFE
J (Hi South Liberty

Mellow Moon
Skaling Kink

Open Every Evening
CHARLES CAREY

Campus Represent at tvfi

Cap and Cown Honors Girls at University House
Speeches by Miss Olive M. Dahl and Miss Dorothy Moore

were given at the Cap and Gown formal banquet honoring six
sophomore girls Monday evening at university house. Intro-
duced by Miss Edna Thoman, toastmistress, Miss Moore spoke
on "We expect;" Miss Dahl's topic was "We develop."

A lovely centerpiece of spring flowers decorated the ban-
quet table.

Sophomore girls honored for their high scholastic standing
were Miss Helen Acheson, Miss Dorothy Moore, Miss Grace
Cramer, Miss Barbara Brandt, Miss Delores Netz and Miss Carol
Clark. Other guests were Mrs. Paul B. Wallace, Mrs. Bruce R.
Baxter, Mrs. Frank M. Erickson and Miss Olive M. Dahl.

Hostesses were Miss Edna Thoman, Miss Elisabeth James,
Miss Verna Vosper, Miss Dorothy Wright and Miss Olive
Clemes, all members of Cap and Gown.

When you make that purchase , make it from a COLLEGIAN
ADVERTISER. His merchandise quality is superior, his prices
more liberal.

r villcy there

GALS

" you can't make
it home for

EASTER
Wire

Flowers!"

FROSTY
OLSON

SALEM'S
BEARCAT FLORIST

499 Court
Phone 7166

tfrestlmo'hm The 'V
1 and
V GUYS! AII.

li''.,,-- ("31

AS

for
Supervised Gym Exercises

Including

Swimming Handball Bad-
minton Basketball Volley-
ball Fencing Gymnastics
c;i-:- Yiort gym credit here

Trade Willi Collegian MverSisers!
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START SOON
SOFTBALL BEGUN

Yesterday's
Heroes if MM

Salem Quint

Prep Champs

Of Oregon
Beck, Eggers, Hodgen,

Rip
Raps

& Roots

Baseball Will
Be Next Major
Bearcat Sport

Seven Lettermen to
Form Nucleus of 194--

Baseball Aggregation

Willamette Cindermen Start
Practice Preparing for
Pacific Meet April 18

Bearcat Runners Will Not Take Part In
,:Meet at Washington State College
Due to Lack of Preparation

With the finish of tournament week and the completion of
the track renovation, the Bearcat runners are conditioning on
the Sweetland Field oval. Chief absentee from the list of track
men is sprinter Rex Putnam, out with a cut foot received while
"swimming" in the mill stream. He will be in suit right after
Spring Vacation. "The boys will work out on our improved

Ohome path as long as the weather

-.......

Hr- - .7 .

mmniJl inn ii r mi K

of these Trade Marks
and Mottos can you

IDENTIFY?
permits, or at least until the track

'H it's hardware, we have it.

Tourney Prove
To Be One of

Great Success
May Be Division of
Tournament Into An
"A" and "B" Bracket
The 1940 State High School

Hoop Tournament which was held
in the Willamette gymnasium
from March 13 to 16, inclusive,
was one of the most successful
ever held.

This year attendance at the
tournament was the best since
1936, which was the last year
that the Portland schools partici-
pated. It was successful not
only for attendance, but also be-

cause this year's gross was about
three hundred fifty dollars more
than last year, indicating that in-

terest in the event is increasing
considerably.

Efficiency in running off the
games was one of the greatest
virtues this year, and it should be
noted that although there were
a great number of overtime per-
iods, games were started on time.
On the first day of the tourna-
ment the games were closer than
they have ever been in tourna-
ment history.

Each December the location
where the tournament will "be

held the following year Is chosen
by the State Board of Athletics,
and next fall, as in the Dast.
Willamette intends to extend her
invitation to the Board.

There has been some talk this
year of dividing the tournament
in half next year and having it
in two different cities. If this
should happen, Willamette would
like to continue having the "A"
bracket contests here.

gets too hard. All home meets
will be held on the Salem high
school track, though," reported
Coach Howard Maple.

The return of Champion Sprint-
er Dexter Russell to the local cin-

der path brightens "Happy" How-

ard's hopes for a very successful
season. With able assistance in
Lance Robertson and Rex Put-
nam, last year's sprint men, Ma-

ple's worries for fast men are
diminished.

Lettermen George Olseth, Bob
Ewing and Ken Lilly return to
shape for the distances. Other
distance runners working for
places are Bob "Buck Grannie,
Harold Abbott, Paul Cookiugham,
and John Gardner, a two-ye-

transferred from Ellens-bur- y

Normal school in Washing-
ton.

Justin Weakley, mainstay of the
1931) track squad, is the sole oc-

cupant of one section of this year's
squad. At present he is the only
hurler out, and likewise, the only
man unfurling the javelin. As
far as man power goes, this is the
weakest department of the team,
but with another man or two
for support, Mapes can rest easy.

The "find" of the year has al-

ready broken the conference shot-p-

record, and with this start,
Ralph Farmer should, strengthen
the possibilities of a conference-leadin- g

track team. Farmer is
ably assisted in this same field
by the services of football star Al
Walden, and by Martin Barstad
and Paul Cookiugham, Freshman
recruit.

Because of the interference on
and around the campus, all the
boys have not had a chance to get
into condition for competition. Be-
cause of this, it was decided not
to enter the Washington State
intercollegiate invitational meet at
Pullman, Wash., this year. How-
ever, as set up at present, the of-
ficial season will open on April
IS, with Pacific University Badg-
ers meeting the Bearcats here in
Salem.

6
'The best milkshakes in town."

7

Satter, and Seeborg
Placet! On All-Stat- e

While Pendleton's tired Bucka-roo-

cage quintet was denied the
high school champion honors,
the Eastern Oregon crew sal-

vaged some prestige by garnering
three positions on State tourna-
ment all-st- number one five.

Chosen to berths were Lewis
Beck, John Eggers and Wayne
Hodgen, all of Pendleton, Russell
Satter of Salem and Roy Seeborg.
Beck, a unanimous choice, was
selected for the second consecu
tive year. Satter, a consistent
player throughout the tourna-
ment, was a unanimous selec
tion.

Vergil Seburn of Salem, mem
ber of last year's team,
was given a second quint berth
along with Gene Knutsen and
Art Kaski, Astoria; Sam Crowell,
North Bend; and Charles Deaut- -
remont, University High.

The "B" team was
composed of Ralph Wallace and
Earl Kyle of Monroe, Bob Hoefs
and Ed Ellis of Butte Falls and
Ernie Kononen of Helix. Hoefs
was on last year's team.

Astoria's Fishermen, third
place winners took home a good
share of the statistical honors.
They scored 185 points in tour-
ney games to break by five points
the record set by the 1937 Finns.
Their 63 tallies against Monroe
were the most hooped in by any
team in a single battle of the
1940 tournament. Fisherman
Kaski scored 51 points in four
games to lead scorers.

Helix's Kononen scored 21 for
highest in a single game.

Utilizing its traditional tourna
ment driving power, the Salem
high school Viking quintet out- -

sped the Pendleton Buckaroos in
the final half to capture the
Oregon State prep championship
for the second consecutive year,
36-3-

The victory, Saturday night,
marked the sixth championship
attained by the Vikings In the
twenty-on- e years of annual rival-
ry on the Willamette maple
boards.

Before the battle was over,
however, the immense crowd saw
the Salem hoopstera almost slip
from their pinnacle. The capital
city lads had taken an early lead
but the Buckaroos bucketed their
way to a 20-1- 4 ad-

vantage as the midway gun
roared. Starting the third canto
slowly, the Viking aggregation
gradually mustered the force
which saw the score deadlocked
three times before the Salemites
gained back their margin.

An exchange of field goals
knotted the count at 23-2- 25-2- 5

and 27-2-

From this point all hands were
on deck for the Vikings as the
Satter, McKee, Sebern, Barnlck
and Coons combination controlled
activity with the leather. The
quintet of champs In the closing
moments .displayed their best
form of tourney fight. Ball
stealing proved adequate defen-
sive as well as offensive force.

Pendleton's injured and handi-
capped Lewis Beck was the pac-

ing force in the Buckaroo
attempt to rally; but the

loss of Aggressive Wayne Hod-
gen via the foul route killed the
spark.

But for the loss of Coons who
was charged with four Infractions
Salem would have completed play
with the starting five.

Salem's inarch to the 1940
finals witnessed their conquering
North Uend, 37-3- In a toughly-contestc- d

battle that made the
Viking crown wobbly for a mo-

ment. In other games Salem
bumped Monroe, the "B" titlist.
42-2- and trampled Baker,

' To reach the finals, too.
Pendleton heat Tillamook .2(1-2-

Ashland, 31-2- and Astoria, 41-3-

In "B" school competition
Monroe grabbed the champion-
ship by narrow-margi- n wins over
Helix. and Butte Falls.
4 The Drapons nlso gamed
sixth place in their tournament.

Other schools to place were As-

toria, third; Baker, fourth, and
Cheniawa, fifth.

A feature of the 1940 competi- -

linn was the numiVr of close
scor s. Hutte Falls bore tho
brunt of over-tim- e con tests by
il ro p p i n g tilts o M on roe a n ,1

Uaker in the extra periods after
coming from the roar to knot
tl)i count.

Throe of the loams that wore
among tho top five wore tutored
by Wiriametio ..oaohos. They are
Harold llauk. Viking mentor:
and .lorry Cast inoau. Chema wn.
Mead man dim Led honor. Ton- -

dleton coach.

With their first game sched-
uled for March 3 0 against the
State Penitentiary, Willamette
baseball players will start work
ing out next week.

Spec is conducting a campaign
in search of new material to re-

place his first and second base-
men from last year's nine. He
is also badly In need of a new
pitching staff as Bob White and
McAbee are his only returning
lettermen in the chucking de-

partment. However, Johnny
Kolb will probably pitch a few
games and Spec hopes to mold
big Ralph Farmer into a pitcher.

For the past week or two
pitchers have been working out,
but official practice will not get
underway until next week.

Jimmy Robertson is the only
returning catcher. First base,
second base, and shortstop are
still open while Johnny Kolb will
hold down the hot corner at third.
Returning lettermen in the out-
field are Lonergan, Southard and
Catherwood. These seven men
will form Uia nucleus around
which the 1940 club will be built.

After their game with the peni-
tentiary, the Cats will journey to
Corvallis for a game with Oregon
State college on April 4. On the
fifth both teams return to Salem
where they will play their second
game on April 5 in the new park.
They will complete their three-gam- e

series by returning ot Cor-
vallis for a game on the sixth.

Other games will be a e

series with the University
of Oregon, April 12 and 13, and
a game with Linfield at McMinn-vill- e

on the twentieth.
When questioned on prospects

for the 19 40 baseball season
Spec's only reply was, "We hope
to get the games over by dark."

Cubs Complete
Hoop Season

The Cubs finished their sea-
son last week with a fairly good
average. Out of ten games played
in the City Minor league, they
won five. They finished in third
place, with the Bank and Duns-moor- 's

taking first and second
places, respectively.

This team was composed of
boys without very much basket-
ball experience, and although
looking rather ragged at first,
by the end of the season they
had improved greatly. Lack of
confidence when they got in a
"tight spot' was their greatest
difficulty.

A good turnout was maintained
all season with ten boys partici-
pating most of the time. Accord-
ing to Coach Joyce, the reason for
this interest was that he tried to
give everyone an equal chance
to participate In the games. Even
when the team drew a by for
the week they scheduled out-
side games to maintain interest
and practice.

At practices most of the time
was spent in stressing funda-
mentals. With the entire team,
especially Wicks, Stark and
Spaulding, showing marked im-

provement, they should prove
valuable to Mapes next year.

Wrestlers Ready
For AAU Meet

Three Willamette boys wrestled
with the Salem YMCA team last
Tuesday in a meet with the Port-
land Central Y at Portland.

Those competing were Curly
Monfils, Cliff Spaulding and Louis
Bonney. Curloy won his match
on a. decision; Bonney won by a
fall, and Cliff was defeated on
a questionable decision. The final
team score was

A Willamette L'nivcrsity wrestl-
ing team will be entered in the
A. A. U. tournament in Portland
next Wed nosday and Tb ursdny.
They will also outer the city
tournament which is to be held
in Salem this coming Saturday.

Willamette Ski
Club Organized

Tim first, reirnlnr moot in 2: of
tho Willamette t'niversiiy ski
I'iuh u;i lirhl ufror rhapol on
Thursday, for tho oE

formally orsnniinsr. Aoordiiiii
to Aniftloo Smith, on si ;i mi inc: ski
en'husiat on the rn:np;is.
:hiny-ois:h- t stud on t haw sim--

Bv JOE VAN WINKLE
The twenty-fir- st annual state

high school basketball tourna-
ment which was held on the Wil-

lamette campus last week was a
triumph for Willamette Univer-
sity and Spec Keene's athletic de-

partment. It was very well con-

ducted with practically capacity
crowds on three out of the four
nights, and the games were the

closest that they have been for
several years. The competition
was so close that some of the best
teams In the state were eliminated
without a single victory to their
credit. For instance Tillamook,

the champions and Uni-

versity high, the Lane county
champions from Eugene. On the
other hand there was plenty of
this coming from behind to win,
the first five games being won by
teams that came from behind with
less than three minutes to go.
Too, there were plenty of over-

times, the Pendleton-Astori- a thril-
ler being one and the

game, where a little school
of 20 students defeated a school
of over 1000 enrollment, being
another.

To crown the fact tliat Wil-

lamette had more coaches than
nny other school when Coach
Kecno awarthKl the tropliies
llireo out of the first six places
went to Willamette couches.
It was very apparent in tho
tournament that the Willamette
coaches held their own with
those from any ther school.
Then when top money was pre-

sented Harold Hunk, who grad-
uated buck in 1030 from this
institution, hud a bunch of hard
fighting, well couched boys who
for the second straight season
wulkcd off witli tile greatest
athletic honor awnrded to Ore-
gon high schools. Just six
Ioint.s away from tho cham-
pionship in the runner-u-p spot,
(ilea JxKlbetter, who had play-
ed on tho sumo team with Hauk
buck in '28 and '20, had a
bunch of tired boys, three who
mndo that had fought
their hearts out to win from
tough teams by close scores be-

fore they finally lost to Snlcm.
lyiist but not least was Jerry
tiustine.au, class of 1040 or still
a sludent at Wllluinetto, who
nfter losing a mun who hud
been dccndcd upon for 20
points a gumo developed a team
that although they lost their
first game lMeuiiio the talk of
the tournament. They were
easily the best passing team in
the tournament and only lacked
a little experience, a tighter de-

fense, and another IJuckbone
who could score.

One has to understand the In
dians to realize what a job Jerry
has done with them. I am inclined
to agree with Eon Gemmell, who
nominated little Goodluck of the
Indian team for the sportsman
ship trophy; but the Indians all
were good sports, the best sports
In the tournament and what's
much more did not give up when
behind. After they recovered from
the Jltteryness of their first con-
test they played like real cham
pions, v.

This spring Sweetlund field
is going to bo a real play-
ground. The old track around
the gridiron has been revived,
rut her I should sny regrmled;
and track workouts nnd meets
will this year bo held in our
own buck yard. Spring football
pracdee is nlso being held on
the field this year. A baseball
diamond will be plotted nfter
spring vacation for the Willu-ined- o

nine to play upon. Two
softball diamonds will bo dully
in use by the intramural (mms,
nnd even ocaNsioiuilly Johny
HoIksou will lake his archers
out. on tho much used ground
for some prentice. Kxcuso mo
sincerely if I have missed any-

thing.

Spring Football
Resumed Again

Now that the State hoop tour
ney worries are over. Spec Keeno
renewed spring football practice
last Tuesday with serious work
outs.

Spec was greeted with a large
turnout of gridiron aspirants. He
plans to stress fundamentals
throughout the remainder of the
spring season, being aided by

Pick Wetsperbor of the Green Bay
Packers, who will handle the
backfield candidates.

The first scrimmage session
was held Wednesday afternoon
between two teams chosen by

Spec. Although some of the hoys
looked plenty "flashy." tho teams
as a whole are rapped yet.

Open field blocking is being
heavily stressed at each practice,
due to the fact that this was
sadly lacking on last year's
Bearcat eleven.

8
'No deal is complete until both

parties are satisfied."

JUSTIN WEAKLEY

Justin Weakley, like Leighton
Blacke who appeared in an earlier
issue of this column, also made
his debut in the world of sports
in Camas, Wash.

While attending Camas high
school, Justin played halfback for
two years with the varsity eleven.
In his senior year he was honor-
ed by his teammates by being
elected the ost valuable man
on the team. This same year he
was selected on the Washington

team. However, due to
sickness, a jinks that has fol-

lowed Weakley throughout his
athletic career, he was unable to
participate in the game against
the Oregon team.

He also distinguished himself
in high school on the cinder path,
running the low hurdles,

and throwing the jave-
lin. In tho javelin throw he won
the state meet in his senior year
and held the county record until
last year.

When not participating in ath-
letics, Justin was actively en-

gaged in other
affairs. He was president of the
Junior class and the following
year was president of the Senior
class. He was also active in dra-
matics and operettas.

This swivel-hippe- d halfback's
career in Bearcat athletics is
well known by most of the stu-
dents. Next fall he will earn his
third letter in football. In his
freshman year he was deprived of
competition because of an opera-
tion for appendicitis. He has
amply made up for the year he
lost with his outstanding defensive
work in the 'Cat backfield. His
low, driving tackles have been an
inspiration to many boys turning
out for the first time.

He has also brought fame to
Willamette representing the
school in track. In this sport he
has earned four letters. He won
the pole vault in a Portland meet,
vaulting 11 feet, 9 inches. He
runs the 220 low hurdles. How-
ever, most of his fame has come
with the javelin. Last year he
won the conference championship
in this event.

Education has not been handed
to him on a silver platter. He
has worked and earned his way
on his own initiative. The work
he is doing prevents his taking
part in more activities.

Justin exemplifies perfectly one
of the commandments which was
published in last week's Collegian.
It reads: "Thou shalt not dis-

honor the game thou playest, for
he who playest the game straight
and hard wins when he loses."
This statement might well be the
code of living of the hard-playin- g

athlete from Camas. Despite in-

juries and sickness, Justin has
contributed much to Willamette
athletics. His conduct as an ath-
lete and a gentleman is an honor
to the school.

Because of the advancement he
has made in athletics at Willa-
mette University, we place Jus-
tine Weakley among our Satur-
day's Heroes.

Intra mural
Softball

According to Pete Williams,
intra-mur- sports manager intra-
mural soflball will begin shortly
after Spring vacation is conclud-
ed. As yet only one team has
been turned in to Pete, that one
being the Cellar Stars.

There was a practice game held
Thursday noon iu order to whip
up enthusiasm, which
seemingly was lacking.

KAY'S
Coat & Dress Shop

4fi0 State Sf reet

ED'S LUIICH
East of Capitol Theater

Chili

Milkshakes
Hamburgers

Dress Up, Young Fellow . . .

FOB EASTER
Bishop's Offer the Season's

Smartest Togs
Here You'll Find the Most Clever
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Tho Bearcat skiiers have not
Tho ttai;s of sovon nations havo heon working out as a late-flow- n

over the acres which now ly. hut thoy dofiniirly plan to
constitute the Louisiana State organize and work toward

campus. cess in next, season's matches--


